
Does your dog buffer your Childs

stress?
DOGS INTUITIVELY HELP OUR CHILDREN CALM THEIR STRESS AND ANXIOUSNESS OF THE

WORLD AROUND THEM

Living in a home with a dog may be linked to
healthier psychological development in young

children, researchers report.
 

J U N E  2 0 2 1  C A N I N E  H A V E N  R E S C U E  



Relax and reduce everyday stress
Feel less lonely

Something to care for
A great companion for single children

 
Australian scientists collected data from 1,646 parents

of 3- to 5-year-old children on various socio-
demographic factors — siblings, sleep time, screen time,
parents’ level of education, work status and so on. They

also gathered information on dog ownership, active
play with the dog and family dog walking. And they used

a well-validated scale to measure the social and
emotional development of the children.

The study found that after adjusting for other factors,
compared to children without dogs, those who had

them were about 30 percent less likely to have conduct
problems, 40 percent less likely to have difficulty

relating to peers, and 34 percent more likely to show
pro-social behavior. There was no association of dog

ownership with emotional difficulties or hyperactivity.
 

What better to offer a constant support system then a
dog? A devoted dog to sleep in the child’s room at night,
to see him off to school and be there patiently waiting

when he arrives home?
Your child’s dog will be his absolute best friend, there to

provide support when he needs it and the devoted
contact he needs to grow.

Some examples of how a dog helps children:

Not all of our rescue dogs are compatible with children,
and not all children are suitable for dogs! That is why

Canine Haven Rescue emphases in adoption bios as well
in the process of suiting the right home for each dog in

our care.
Although some dogs can fully live in a home with a child,
they may tolerate the child and avoid the companionship
of a child, much preferring the quiet stability of an adult.

We take pride in finding the right rescue dog for each
home, don't give up if your first application doesn't

match well with the dog you initially had in mind, trust
the process...... you may find that the dog you end up
suited with is the best possible outcome. After all, our
rescue dogs all have their own individual personalities

and histories, just as your children do too! 

KEEP IN MIND...

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41390-020-1007-2


June we will be participating in
a large rescue for dogs in dire
need of safe homes. Keep your

eyes out for our newest rescues 

To get early access for adoption,
updates on our fosters and sneak
peeks of rescues please join our
Patreon Account. All monthly

membership costs go directly into
helping us save more dogs

Patreon.com/caninehaven



I'll drink 

to that! 


